Piglets are born in an agammaglobulinaemic state^(^[@ref1]^)^, due to the six-layered placenta of the dam^(^[@ref2]^)^. The gastrointestinal tract (GIT) of the piglet encounters numerous challenges at birth and weaning^(^[@ref3]^)^. Immediately after birth, the neonatal GIT is rapidly colonised by bacteria originating from the mother or the environment^(^[@ref4]^)^. It has become clear that this primary colonisation is important for the right development and programming of the animal\'s local and systemic immune system^(^[@ref5]^)^. Furthermore, the GIT takes complete responsibility for the provision of nutrients, and shifts from processing amniotic fluid swallowed during and after birth to a nutrient-enriched colostrum ingested after birth^(^[@ref3]^)^. At weaning, pigs are exposed to a large number of stressors, such as separation from the dam, transition from milk to a diet based on plant polysaccharides^(^[@ref6]^)^, and withdrawal of maternal IgA from milk that acts locally in the intestine of suckling piglets^(^[@ref7]^)^. These factors combined can disturb the intestinal immune system and microbiota equilibrium^(^[@ref8]^)^, which contribute toward a decrease in daily gain immediately post-weaning. In order to adapt to the changes encountered at birth and weaning, the GIT undergoes accelerated tissue growth (birth) and functional maturation (birth and weaning)^(^[@ref9]^)^, characterised by increases in intestinal weight and length, villus height (VH) and crypt depth (CD), cell migration rate, RNA and DNA contents, and the adaptation of intestinal enzymic activity^(^[@ref10]^)^. The intestinal epithelium is not only a physical barrier and a nutritional site; it also acts as a crucial regulator of intestinal immune homeostasis^(^[@ref11]^)^. In response to bacteria colonisation at birth and weaning, the enterocytes can act as a component of the immune system by secreting cytokines^(^[@ref12]^,^[@ref13]^)^.

Recent research has indicated that supplementing sows with seaweed-derived polysaccharides (SDP), containing laminarin and fucoidan, bioactives containing antimicrobial, prebiotic and immunomodulatory properties, from day 107 of gestation influenced piglet immune status at weaning, and had beneficial effects on weaning-associated intestinal dysfunction and growth depression immediately after weaning^(^[@ref14]^--^[@ref18]^)^. However there is no information about the effect of maternal dietary treatment of SDP on intestinal dysfunction immediately after birth and after ingestion of colostrum. Furthermore, Leonard *et al*.^(^[@ref17]^)^ found no effect of maternal SDP supplementation on piglet body weight (BW) at birth. The starting date of the supplementation (day 107 of gestation)^(^[@ref17]^)^ may have been too late to promote an effect on piglet birth weight. Studies have been shown that the nutrient needs for fetal growth increase from day 69 of gestation^(^[@ref19]^)^, and the transfer of nutrients to the fetus increases between days 90 and 100 of gestation^(^[@ref20]^)^.

Thus, the objective of the present study was to investigate the effect of maternal dietary supplementation of SDP from day 83 of gestation until weaning (day 28) on piglet BW at birth, and small-intestinal morphology, nutrient transporter and inflammatory cytokine gene expression, and colonic microbiota population of piglets at birth (0 h), 48 h after birth and weaning. The effect of maternal dietary treatment on the piglets' gene expression profile of inflammatory cytokines in the colon following a lipopolysaccharide (LPS) challenge was also investigated. The hypothesis of this study is that maternal SDP supplementation from day 83 of gestation would improve piglet BW at birth and modulate selected intestinal microbial populations, the inflammatory response and aspects of intestinal health of piglets at birth and during the suckling period, making them more immune competent to deal with post-weaning adversities.

Materials and methods {#sec1}
=====================

All procedures described in the present experiment were conducted under experimental license from the Irish Department of Health in accordance with the Cruelty to Animals Act 1876 and the European Communities (Amendments of the Cruelty to Animals Act, 1876) Regulations.

Experimental design and dam diets -- gestation and lactation period {#sec1-1}
-------------------------------------------------------------------

A total of twenty crossbred pregnant gilts (Large White × Landrace genetic lines; Hermitage) were randomly assigned to one of the two dietary treatments (ten gilts/treatment): (T1) basal gestation/lactation diet (control) and (T2) basal gestation/lactation diet supplemented with 10·0 g SDP/d from day 83 of gestation until weaning (day 28). The quantity of SDP (Bioatlantis Ltd) used was based on previous work by Leonard *et al*.^(^[@ref17]^)^. The SDP supplement (10·0 g/d) contained laminarin (1·0 g), fucoidan (0·8 g) and ash (8·2 g), and was extracted from a *Laminaria* spp. according to the procedure described by Lynch *et al*.^(^[@ref21]^)^. The gestation diet contained 140 g/kg of crude protein (CP), 13·5 MJ/kg of digestible energy (DE) and 4·4 g/kg of standardised ileal digestible (SID) lysine. The lactation diet contained 190 g/kg of CP, 14·5 MJ/kg of DE and 8·5 g/kg of SID lysine. All amino acid requirements were met relative to lysine^(^[@ref22]^)^. The ingredient composition and chemical analysis of the diets are given in [Table 1](#tab01){ref-type="table"}. Table 1.Ingredients and chemical composition of the experimental diets (g/kg, unless otherwise indicated)Gestation diet[\*](#tfn1_1){ref-type="table-fn"}Lactation diet[\*](#tfn1_1){ref-type="table-fn"}Composition Wheat303·8352·5 Barley300·0300·0 Soyabean meal67·0182·0 Dried maize distillers grains60·0100·0 Soya hulls70·0 Beet pulp100·0 Soya oil70·030·0 Vitamins and minerals[†](#tfn1_2){ref-type="table-fn"}3·02·5 Salt3·05·0 Dicalcium phosphate11·212·0 Limestone12·012·0 Lysine HCl2·0 [dl]{.smallcaps}-Methionine1·0 [l]{.smallcaps}-Threonine1·0Analysis of chemical composition DM870·9873·2 Crude protein (N × 6·25)140·0190·0 Gross energy (MJ/kg)16·917·1 Ash55·257·1 Digestible energy (MJ/kg)[‡](#tfn1_3){ref-type="table-fn"}13·514·5 Lysine[‡](#tfn1_3){ref-type="table-fn"}5·510·0 Methionine and cysteine[‡](#tfn1_3){ref-type="table-fn"}3·36·0 Threonine[‡](#tfn1_3){ref-type="table-fn"}3·857·0 Tryptophan[‡](#tfn1_3){ref-type="table-fn"}1·01·8 Ca[‡](#tfn1_3){ref-type="table-fn"}8·79·3 P[‡](#tfn1_3){ref-type="table-fn"}5·05·2[^1][^2][^3]

Prior to day 83 of gestation, the gilts were housed in groups of ten. From day 83 until day 106 of gestation, they were housed individually in crates (2·0 × 0·6 m) in the gestation house. In the farrowing house, the gilts were housed individually in farrowing pens (2·2 × 2·4 m). The gestation and farrowing houses were maintained at 20°C throughout the experiment.

The experimental supplement (SDP) was top-dressed on the gestation diet and added to the trough prior to feeding the lactation diet each morning (09·00 hours) to ensure consumption. The dams received specific amounts of feed in the following quantities: 2·5 kg/d of gestation diet from day 83 until day 106 of gestation. They were fed 2·0 kg/d of lactation diet from day 107 of gestation until the day of farrowing and then the feed supply was increased by 1·0 kg/d until day 3 post-farrowing and by 0·5 kg/d until day 6 post-farrowing. Afterwards, the sows were allowed semi-*ad libitum* consumption of the diet, which was adjusted for each sow depending on daily intake. The sows were fed in three equal meals provided at 09·00, 13·00 and 17·00 hours. They had *ad libitum* access to drinking water throughout the experimental period.

On the expected farrowing date, fresh sow faecal samples (approximately 10 ([sd]{.smallcaps} 1·0) g) were collected from the ground into sterile containers (Sarstedt) and stored at −20°C for quantification (microbial genomic DNA analysis) of *Lactobacillus* spp. and Enterobacteriaceae.

Management of piglets and collection of colostrum samples {#sec1-2}
---------------------------------------------------------

All farrowings were supervised. At parturition, piglets (Meat line boars × Large White × Landrace genetic lines gilts) were individually weighed and ear-tagged. Between 6 and 12 h after the birth of the last piglet, litter size was adjusted by cross-fostering piglets within sow dietary treatments to ensure that sows nursed a similar number of piglets (*n* 12 piglets/sow), and this was maintained throughout the suckling period. Cross-fostering performed on average at 20 h after birth has no adverse effects on growth performance^(^[@ref23]^)^ and IgG serum concentration^(^[@ref2]^)^ of both adopted and biological piglets. The individual piglet BW was recorded at birth and weaning and the average daily gain calculated from these data. The piglets received an intramuscular injection of Fe-dextran (Ferdex 100; Medion Farma Jaya) on day 7 after birth. No creep feed was offered to the piglets throughout the lactation period, and piglets did not have access to the sows' feed.

During parturition, approximately 30 ml of colostrum sample was collected from each sow after hand-milking the first pair of mammary glands. To facilitate colostrum sampling, piglets were removed from the sow, and milk ejection was induced after administration of 1 ml of oxytocin (Pitocina, Watson Laboratories Inc.) into the marginal ear vein of the sow. The colostrum samples were immediately frozen at −20°C before analysis for IgG concentration.

A diarrhoea score was recorded daily on litter basis from birth to weaning using a scale from 0 to 3: (0) no diarrhoea; (1) slight; (2) middle; (3) acute^(^[@ref24]^)^. Diarrhoea score was performed by one trained person with no prior knowledge of the dietary treatment of the sows.

A total of sixteen piglets (*n* 8 piglets/treatment group, one piglet/sow) were selected at birth, with an average BW of 1·3 ([sd]{.smallcaps} 0·3) kg. The selection was based on the parturition of the third piglet. One trained operator was positioned at the back of the sow from the initiation of parturition, in order to make sure that the third piglet would not touch anything other than the sow vaginal tract and the gloved hand of the operator.

A total of sixteen piglets were selected at 48 h after birth (*n* 8 piglets/treatment group, one piglet/sow), with an average BW of 1·8 ([sd]{.smallcaps} 0·1) kg.

A total of sixteen piglets were selected at weaning (*n* 8 piglets/treatment group, one piglet/sow), with an average BW of 7·4 ([sd]{.smallcaps} 0·9) kg. The selection of piglets at 48 h after birth and weaning was based on the litter average BW.

The piglets were humanely killed on each day (immediately after birth (0 h), at 48 h after birth and at weaning) by lethal injection with pentobarbital sodium (Euthatal Solution, 200 mg/ml; Merial Animal Health Ltd) at a rate of 0·71 ml/kg BW to the cranial vena cava, and the entire intestinal tract was immediately removed.

Chemical analysis {#sec1-3}
-----------------

The feed samples were milled through a hammer mill provided with a 1-mm screen (Christy and Norris hammer mill; Christy Turner Ltd). The gestation and lactation feed samples were analysed for N, DM, ash and gross energy as described by Heim *et al*.^(^[@ref25]^)^. The feed and dried faeces samples were milled through a hammer mill provided with a 1-mm screen (Christy and Norris). The DM of dried faeces and feed was determined after drying overnight at 103°C. Ash was determined after ignition of a known weight of concentrates or faeces in a muffle furnace (Nabertherm) at 500°C. The N content of both feed and faeces was determined using the LECO FP 528 instrument (Leco Instruments, U.K Ltd). Neutral-detergent fibre was determined using a Fibertec extraction unit (Tecator). The gross energy of the feed and faeces was determined using a Parr 1201 oxygen bomb calorimeter (Parr). The total laminarin content of the SDP supplement was determined using a Megazyme kit (Megazyme International Ireland Limited). Fucoidan levels were determined using the method of Usov *et al.*^(^[@ref26]^)^.

Collection of piglet tissue and digesta samples at birth (0 h), 48 h after birth and weaning {#sec1-4}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Immediately after slaughter, the entire intestinal tract was removed by blunt dissection and sections of the duodenum (10 cm from the stomach), jejunum (60 cm from stomach) and ileum (15 cm from caecum) were excised and fixed in 10 % phosphate-buffered formalin for VH and CD measurements. Ileum and colon tissues (second loop of the proximal colon) were excised, emptied by dissecting them along the mesentery and rinsed using sterile PBS (Oxoid). Two tissue sections of 1 cm^2^, which had been stripped of the overlying smooth muscle, were cut from each tissue. Then, one section from each tissue was placed in 1 ml of Dulbecco\'s modified Eagle\'s medium (Gibco, Life Technologies) in the presence or absence of bacterial LPS (source: *Escherichia coli* strain B4; Sigma Aldrich Ireland Limited) at a concentration of 10 mg/ml. Both LPS-challenged and unchallenged tissues were incubated at 37°C for 120 min before being removed, blotted dry and weighed. Approximately 1--2 g of the ileum and colon tissues were cut into small pieces and stored in 15 ml RNAlater^®^ solution (Applied Biosystems) overnight at 4°C. RNAlater^®^ was then removed before storing the samples at −80°C.

Colon digesta samples (approximately 2 g) were collected into sterile containers (Sarstedt) and stored at −20°C for quantification (microbial genomic DNA analysis) of *Lactobacillus* spp. and Enterobacteriaceae.

Colostrum IgG quantification {#sec1-5}
----------------------------

An assay for colostrum concentration of IgG was performed using a specific pig-ELISA IgG quantification kit (Bethyl Laboratories Inc.). For colostrum sample preparation, 10 ml of colostrum were centrifuged (15 min at 2500 ***g***; Rotanta 460 R; Hettich Lab Technology) and 10 µl of the defatted fraction containing the IgG were added into 990 µl of 1× Dilution Buffer B to give a 1:100 dilution. The serial dilutions were repeated until the dilution recommended for colostrum: 1:1 000 000. The IgG was quantified according to the manufacturer\'s instructions.

Microbiology -- DNA extraction and quantitative real-time PCR {#sec1-6}
-------------------------------------------------------------

Microbial genomic DNA was extracted from sow faeces and piglet colon digesta samples using a QIAamp DNA stool kit (Qiagen) in accordance with the manufacturer\'s instructions. Quantity and quality of DNA were assessed using a NanoDrop Spectrophotometer (ND1000, Thermo Scientific). Standard curves were prepared as described by O\'Shea *et al.*^(^[@ref27]^)^. Briefly, genomic DNA from all samples was pooled and amplified through routine quantitative real-time PCR (RT-qPCR) using *Lactobacillus* spp. and Enterobacteriaceae primers. The primer sequences were as follows: *Lactobacillus* spp. -- forward 5′--AGCAGTAGGGAATCTTCCA--3′ and reverse 5′--CACCGCTACACATGGAG--3′, 58°C; 341 bp and Enterobacteriaceae -- forward 5′--CATTGACGTTACCCGCAGAAGAAGC--3′ and reverse 5′--CTCTACGAGACTCAAGCTTGC--3′, 58°C; 190 bp^(^[@ref28]^)^. All primers were designed using Primer Express^™^ Software (Applied Biosystems) and synthesised by MWG Biotech. Serial dilutions of these amplicons served to generate standard curves using RT-qPCR (ABI 7500 Real-Time PCR System; Applied Biosystems Ltd) permitting estimations of absolute quantification based on gene copy number (GCN)^(^[@ref29]^)^. The RT-qPCR were performed in a final reaction volume of 20 µl containing 2 µl template DNA, 1 µl of forward (100 p[m]{.smallcaps}) and 1 µl of reverse primers (100 p[m]{.smallcaps}), 10 µl SYBR Green PCR Master Mix (Applied Biosystems) and 6 µl nuclease-free water. The thermal cycling conditions involved an initial denaturation step at 95°C for 10 min followed by forty cycles of 95°C for 15 s and 65°C for 1 min. Dissociation analyses of the RT-qPCR product were performed to confirm the specificity of the resulting RT-qPCR products. All samples were prepared in duplicate. The mean cycle threshold (*C*~*t*~) values of duplicates of each sample were used for calculations.

Small-intestinal morphology {#sec1-7}
---------------------------

The preserved segments (duodenum, jejunum and ileum) were prepared using standard paraffin-embedding techniques. The samples were sectioned at 5 µm thickness and stained with haemotoxylin and eosin^(^[@ref30]^)^. Measurements of fifteen well-orientated and intact villi and crypts were taken for each segment. The VH and the CD were measured as described by Heim *et al*.^(^[@ref25]^)^. The results are expressed as mean VH or CD in μm. The VH:CD ratio was calculated.

Nutrient transporter and inflammatory cytokine gene expression -- RNA extraction, complementary DNA synthesis and quantitative real-time PCR {#sec1-8}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

RNA was extracted from approximately 50 mg of ileum and colon tissue samples using the GenElute Mammalian Total RNA Miniprep Kit (Sigma Aldrich Corporation) according to the manufacturer\'s instructions. The total RNA was quantified using 1·5 µl of total RNA on a NanoDrop Spectrophotometer (ND1000; Thermo Scientific) and samples with a 260:280 ratio ≥2·0 were considered suitable for complementary DNA (cDNA) synthesis. Total RNA integrity (i.e. quality and quantity) was assessed by analysing 1 µl of total RNA using the Agilent 2100 Bioanalyser version A.02.12 (Agilent Technologies, Inc.) using RNA Nano LabChips^®^ (Caliper Technologies Corporation). The cDNA synthesis was performed using 1 µg of total RNA and oligo(dT)~20~ primers in a final reaction volume of 20 µl using a Superscript^™^ III First-Strand synthesis kit (Invitrogen, Life Technologies) following the manufacturer\'s instructions. The final reaction volume of 20 µl was then adjusted to 250 µl using nuclease-free water. All primers for the selected nutrient transporter (peptide transporter 1 (*PEPT1/SLC15A1*), sodium--glucose-linked transporter 1 (*SGLT1/SLC5A1*), glucose transporter 1 (*GLUT1/SLC2A1*), *GLUT2/SLC2A* and fatty acid binding proteins 2 (*FABP2/I-FABP*)) and inflammatory cytokine (*IL-1, IL-6, IL-8, IL-10, IL-12A* (*p35*), *IL-17R, TNF-α*, interferon *γ* (*IFN-γ*), transforming growth factor *β*1 (TGF-*β1*) and forkhead box P3 (*FOXP3*)) genes were designed using Primer Express^™^ (Applied Biosystems) and synthesised by MWG Biotech. Primer sequences are presented in [Table 2](#tab02){ref-type="table"}. The nutrient transporter and inflammatory cytokine genes chosen were selected based on previous work by Heim *et al.*^(^[@ref18]^,^[@ref25]^)^. The efficiency of all primer sets was established using a semi-log curve of quantity *v.* control of 2-fold serial dilutions of cDNA as reported previously by Smith *et al*.^(^[@ref31]^)^. The following porcine reference genes were used as described previously by Ryan *et al*.^(^[@ref32]^)^: hydroxymethyl-bilane synthase (HMBS) and peptidylprolylisomerase A (*PPIA*) used for 0 h (immediately after birth) and weaning samples, and HMBS and tyrosine 3-mono-oxygenase/tryptophan 5-mono-oxygenase activation protein, zeta polypeptide (YWHAZ) used for 48 h after birth samples. The RT-qPCR was then carried out on cDNA using the ABI PRISM 7500 Fast sequence detection system for ninety-six-well plates (Applied Biosystems). All samples were prepared in duplicate using the SYBR Green Fast PCR Master Mix (Applied Biosystems), cDNA as the template and specific primers for the genes selected. For each reaction, 5 µl cDNA, 1·2 µl forward and reverse primer mix (300 n[m]{.smallcaps}), 3·8 µl nuclease-free water and 10 µl Fast SYBR Green PCR Master Mix were added and made up to a final volume of 20 µl. The two-step PCR programme was as follows: 95°C for 10 min for one cycle, followed by 95°C for 15 s and 60°C for 1 min for forty cycles.

The raw *C*~*t*~ values for the reference genes were converted to relative quantities using the formula *Q* = *E*^Δ^*C*~*t*~ where *E* is the PCR efficiency of the assay and ^Δ^*C*~*t*~ is the value calculated for the difference between the lowest *C*~*t*~ value and the *C*~*t*~ value of the sample in question for each gene. The relative quantities of the endogenous controls were then analysed for stability in geNorm^(^[@ref33]^)^. The stability '*M*' value generated by the geNorm application for the selected endogenous controls (β-actin (*ACTB*), glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase (*GAPDH*) and *PPIA*) which was less than 1·5 indicated their suitability as endogenous controls for these intestinal samples. The geometric mean of the relative quantities for *HMBS, YWHAZ* and *PPIA* (normalisation factor) was then calculated using geNorm. The relative quantities were divided by the normalisation factor (obtained in geNorm) for that sample to give the final normalised relative expression for each target gene.

Statistical analysis {#sec1-9}
--------------------

All data were analysed by using the General Linear Model procedure of SAS^(^[@ref34]^)^. All data were initially checked for normality using the Univariate procedure in SAS^(^[@ref34]^)^. Inflammatory cytokine and nutrient transporter gene expression in ileum tissue, small-intestinal morphology and *Lactobacillus* spp. and Enterobacteriaceae quantification data were analysed as a complete randomised design, with the piglet (sow pen) as the experimental unit. GCN of *Lactobacillus* spp. and Enterobacteriaceae were log-transformed before statistical analysis. Inflammatory cytokine gene expression in colon tissue data was analysed as a 2 × 2 factorial arrangement, with the piglet (sow pen) as the experimental unit. The statistical model used included the effects of maternal dietary treatment and challenge (LPS or PBS), and their associated two-way interactions. The sow lactation data were analysed as a complete randomised design, with the sow pen as the experimental unit. For piglet diarrhoea score, data were analysed by repeated-measures analysis using the PROC MIXED procedure of SAS. The model included the effects of maternal dietary treatment and time (days after birth) and the associated two-way interactions. The pdiff function of SAS was used to separate means. Simple regression models were used to determine the relationships between BW and small-intestinal morphology, between small-intestinal morphology and nutrient transporter gene expression, and between inflammatory cytokine and nutrient transporter gene expression. Animal (piglet) was modelled as a random effect. All data presented in the tables are expressed as least-square means with their standard errors. The probability level that denotes significance is *P* \< 0·05, a numerical trend is *P* \> 0·05 and *P* \< 0·10, and not significant *P* \> 0·10. Table 2.Porcine oligonucleotide primers used for real-time PCRGeneAccession no.Primer (5′![](S2048679015000166_inline1.jpg)3′)Product length (bp)*IL-1*NM_214029.1F: CAGCCAACGGGAAGATTCTG77R: AATGGCTTCCAGGTCGTCAT*IL-6*NM_214399.1F:GACAAAGCCACCACCCCTAA69R:CTCGTTCTGTGACTGCAGCTTATC*IL-8*NM_213867.1F:TGCACTTACTCTTGCCAGAACTG82R:CAAACTGGCTGTTGCCTTCTT*IL-10*NM_214041.1F:GCCTTCGGCCCAGTGAA71R:AGAGACCCGGTCAGCAACAA*IL-12A* (*p35*)NM_213993.1F:CGTGCCTCGGGCAATTATA68R:CGCAGGTGAGGTCGCTAGTT*IL-17R*NM_001005729.1F:CAAGCGGTGGCGTTTTGCCT57R:GTCTCCGTCGGGGATGGGCT*IFN-γ*NM_213948.1F:TCTAACCTAAGAAAGCGGAAGAGAA81R:TTGCAGGCAGGATGACAATTA*TGF-β1*NM_214015.1F:AGGGCTACCATGCCAATTTCT101R:CGGGTTGTGCTGGTTGTACA*TNF-α*NM_214022.1F:TGGCCCCTTGAGCATCA68R:CGGGCTTATCTGAGGTTTGAGA*FOXP3*NM_001128438.1F:GTGGTGCAGTCTCTGGAACAAC68R:AGGTGGGCCTGCATAGCA*PPIA*NM_214353.1F: CGGGTCCTGGCATCTTGT75R: TGGCAGTGCAAATGAAAAACTG*HMBS*NM_001097412.1F: CTGAACAAAGGTGCCAAGAACA74R: GCCCCGCAGACCAGTTAGT*YWHAZ*XM_001927228.1F: GGACATCGGATACCCAAGGA71R: AAGTTGGAAGGCCGGTTAATTT[^4]

Results {#sec2}
=======

Sow reproductive performance, colostrum IgG concentration and suckling piglet growth performance {#sec2-1}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Gilts offered diet supplemented with SDP had a longer gestation period compared with the basal-fed gilts (114·5 *v.* 113·5 ([se]{.smallcaps} 0·27) d; *P* \< 0·05). Colostrum IgG concentration did not differ between maternal dietary treatments; however, it did tend towards significance (57·0 *v*. 92·4 ([se]{.smallcaps} 16·9) mg/ml, for basal-fed and SDP-supplemented sows, respectively; *P* = 0·07). Litter size (14·4 ([se]{.smallcaps} 0·72) piglets) and the number of live born piglets (12·9 ([se]{.smallcaps} 0·62) piglets) were not influenced by maternal dietary treatments (*P* \> 0·10). Piglet BW at birth (1·76 ([se]{.smallcaps} 0·66) kg) and weaning (8·33 ([se]{.smallcaps} 0·22) kg), and average daily gain from birth to weaning (0·24 ([se]{.smallcaps} 0·07) kg/d) (*P* \> 0·10) did not differ between sow dietary treatments.

Diarrhoea score {#sec2-2}
---------------

There was a day effect on piglet diarrhoea score (*P* \< 0·05; [Fig. 1](#fig01){ref-type="fig"}). Piglets suckling the SDP-supplemented sows had a lower diarrhoea score during the lactation period compared with those suckling the basal-fed sows (*P* \< 0·05; [Fig. 1](#fig01){ref-type="fig"}). Fig. 1.Differences in piglet diarrhoea score over time during days 0--3, 4--6, 7--9, 10--12, 13--15, 16--18, 19--21, 22--24 and 25--28 d post-birth. Diarrhoea score is measured on a scale from 0 to 3: (0) no diarrhoea; (1) slight; (2) middle; (3) acute^(^[@ref24]^)^. (■), Group supplemented with seaweed-derived polysaccharides (SDP) containing laminarin and fucoidan; (♦), control group. Values are means, with standard errors represented by vertical bars. There were SDP (*P* = 0·010) and time (*P* \< 0·001) effects. There was no SDP × time interaction (*P* \> 0·10).

Sow faecal and piglet colonic microbiota population {#sec2-3}
---------------------------------------------------

Sows supplemented with SDP had reduced Enterobacteriaceae log GCN/g of faeces on the expected parturition day compared with those fed the basal diet (*P* \< 0·05; [Table 3](#tab03){ref-type="table"}). Sow *Lactobacillus* spp. log GCN/g of faeces did not differ between dietary treatments (*P* \> 0·10; [Table 3](#tab03){ref-type="table"}). Table 3.Effect of maternal dietary treatment on selected microbiota gene numbers(Least-square mean values with their standard errors)ControlSDP[sem]{.smallcaps}*P*Sows -- expected farrowing date (log GCN/g faeces)[\*](#tfn3_2){ref-type="table-fn"} *Lactobacillus* spp.8·978·680·140·153 Enterobacteriaceae8·557·760·240·031 LER1·061·140·030·1020 h -- immediately after birth (log GCN/g colonic digesta)[†](#tfn3_3){ref-type="table-fn"} *Lactobacillus* spp.6·917·010·120·591 Enterobacteriaceae7·597·870·140·204 LER0·910·890·010·34248 h after birth (log GCN/g colonic digesta)[†](#tfn3_3){ref-type="table-fn"} *Lactobacillus* spp.9·538·580·400·119 Enterobacteriaceae10·0110·340·300·453 LER0·960·840·050·122Weaning (log GCN/g colonic digesta)[†](#tfn3_3){ref-type="table-fn"} *Lactobacillus* spp.9·709·950·390·663 Enterobacteriaceae9·149·080·430·921 LER1·081·110·070·748[^5][^6][^7]

Piglet *Lactobacillus* spp. and Enterobacteriaceae log GCN/g of colon digesta at birth (0 h), 48 h after birth and weaning did not differ between maternal dietary treatments (*P* \> 0·10; [Table 3](#tab03){ref-type="table"}).

Piglet small-intestinal morphology {#sec2-4}
----------------------------------

The VH and the CD in the ileum showed a numerical increase from birth to weaning (VH average: 143 *v*. 406 µm, and CD average: 26 *v*. 126 µm at birth and weaning, respectively). Piglet small-intestinal morphology at birth and 48 h after birth did not differ between maternal dietary treatments (*P* \> 0·10; [Table 4](#tab04){ref-type="table"}). There was a positive linear effect of piglet birth weight on the VH in the ileum (*R*^2^ 0·53; *P* \< 0·001) and jejunum (*R*^2^ 0·41; *P* \< 0·01). There was also a positive linear effect of piglet BW at 48 h after birth on the VH in the jejunum (*R*^2^ 0·41; *P* \< 0·01). Table 4.Effect of maternal dietary treatment on small-intestinal morphology of piglets(Least-square mean values with their standard errors)ControlSDP[sem]{.smallcaps}*P*0 h -- immediately after birth[\*](#tfn4_2){ref-type="table-fn"} Duodenum  VH (μm)17416516·700·694  CD (μm)24231·360·499  VH:CD7·37·30·710·999 Jejunum  VH (μm)18617616·320·674  CD (μm)24261·310·283  VH:CD7·77·10·680·500 Ileum  VH (μm)13615416·710·465  CD (μm)25281·360·165  VH:CD5·65·50·710·94648 h after birth[\*](#tfn4_2){ref-type="table-fn"} Duodenum  VH (μm)22923524·700·871  CD (μm)30292·460·756  VH:CD7·68·20·780·600 Jejunum  VH (μm)17922524·450·188  CD (μm)37322·450·223  VH:CD5·37·00·770·129 Ileum  VH (μm)16019824·580·277  CD (μm)38382·470·880  VH:CD4·25·30·780·355Weaning[\*](#tfn4_2){ref-type="table-fn"} Duodenum  VH (μm)46546523·600·984  CD (μm)13611811·390·257  VH:CD3·74·10·300·353 Jejunum  VH (μm)31745423·60\<0·001  CD (μm)9312111·390·089  VH:CD3·63·80·300·707 Ileum  VH (μm)34746623·600·001  CD (μm)14410811·390·032  VH:CD2·54·40·30\<0·001[^8][^9]

At weaning, piglets suckling the SDP-supplemented sows had increased VH in the jejunum and ileum compared with those suckling the basal-fed sows (*P* \< 0·05). Piglets suckling the SDP-supplemented sows had reduced CD in the ileum compared with those suckling the basal-fed sows (*P* \< 0·05). Piglets suckling the SDP-supplemented sows had an increased VH:CD ratio in the ileum compared with those suckling the basal-fed sows (*P* \< 0·05). There was a positive linear effect of piglet BW at weaning on the VH in the duodenum (*R*^2^ 0·35; *P* \< 0·05).

Nutrient transporter gene expression {#sec2-5}
------------------------------------

*GLUT1, GLUT2* and *PEPT1* are highly expressed at birth (relative abundance average: 1·38, 1·85 and 1·76 for *GLUT1, GLUT2* and *PEPT1*, respectively), followed by a decline to the end of lactation (relative abundance average: 0·65, 0·41 and 0·43 for *GLUT1, GLUT2* and *PEPT1,* respectively). The gene expression of *FAPB2* and *SGLT1* was lowly expressed at birth (relative abundance average: 1·04 and 0·83 for *FABP2* and *SGLT1*, respectively), followed by an increase to the end of lactation (relative abundance average: 1·91 and 1·79 for *FABP2* and *SGLT1*, respectively).

Nutrient transporter gene expression in ileum tissue of piglets at birth did not differ between maternal dietary treatments (*P* \> 0·10; [Table 5](#tab05){ref-type="table"}). At 48 h after birth, the gene expression of *SGLT1* was down-regulated in the ileum of piglets suckling the SDP-supplemented sows compared with those suckling the basal-fed sows (*P* \< 0·05; [Table 5](#tab05){ref-type="table"}). Table 5.Effect of maternal dietary treatment on the normalised relative abundance of nutrient transporter gene expression in ileal tissue of piglets(Least-square mean values with their standard errors)ControlSDP[sem]{.smallcaps}*P*0 h -- immediately after birth[\*](#tfn5_2){ref-type="table-fn"} *PEPT1*1·681·860·250·626 *FABP2*0·971·120·250·676 *SGLT1*0·920·740·100·253 *GLUT1*1·410·990·250·255 *GLUT2*1·971·710·380·64648 h after birth[\*](#tfn5_2){ref-type="table-fn"} *PEPT1*1·792·000·270·593 *FABP2*1·121·270·300·732 *SGLT1*1·120·800·110·050 *GLUT1*1·731·380·380·536 *GLUT2*2·181·780·400·501Weaning[\*](#tfn5_2){ref-type="table-fn"} *PEPT1*1·710·430·350·025 *FABP2*1·782·050·650·783 *SGLT1*1·422·230·440·226 *GLUT1*0·980·650·060·003 *GLUT2*1·760·410·360·025[^10][^11]

At weaning, the gene expression of *PEPT1, GLUT1* and *GLUT2* was down-regulated in the ileum of piglets suckling the SDP-supplemented sows compared with those suckling the basal-fed sows (*P* \< 0·05; [Table 5](#tab05){ref-type="table"}). There was a negative linear effect of VH on *GLUT1* gene expression in the ileum of piglets (*R*^2^ 0·36; *P* \< 0·05).

Inflammatory cytokine gene expression in the ileum {#sec2-6}
--------------------------------------------------

Inflammatory cytokine gene expression in ileum tissue of piglets at birth and 48 h after birth did not differ between maternal dietary treatments (*P* \> 0·10; [Table 6](#tab06){ref-type="table"}). Table 6.Effect of maternal dietary treatment on piglet ileal transcriptional response of genes related to the immune response(Least-square mean values with their standard errors)ControlSDP[sem]{.smallcaps}*P*0 h -- immediately after birth[\*](#tfn6_2){ref-type="table-fn"} *FOXP3*1·231·810·230·108 *IFN-γ*1·091·620·180·102 *IL-1*0·920·900·130·907 *IL-6*1·191·170·180·926 *IL-8*4·714·330·420·598 *IL-10*1·432·090·320·173 *IL-12A(p35)*0·761·020·090·101 *IL-17R*0·450·510·050·476 *TGF-β1*1·181·500·180·210 *TNF-α*2·022·860·440·21048 h after birth[\*](#tfn6_2){ref-type="table-fn"} *FOXP3*1·031·590·390·329 *IFN-γ*1·451·390·470·934 *IL-1*1·310·970·450·609 *IL-6*1·601·850·470·713 *IL-8*2·042·810·770·491 *IL-10*1·581·640·360·902 *IL-12A*(*p35*)1·191·150·220·911 *IL-17R*1·461·000·220·156 *TGF-β1*1·461·240·300·605 *TNF-α*1·221·690·300·288Weaning[\*](#tfn6_2){ref-type="table-fn"} *FOXP3*1·241·730·170·101 *IFN-γ*0·913·220·370·001 *IL-1*0·992·850·16\<0·001 *IL-6*1·120·640·090·003 *IL-8*1·150·770·130·050 *IL-10*0·820·290·08\<0·001 *IL-12A* (*p35*)0·971·930·13\<0·001 *IL-17R*1·160·350·11\<0·001 *TGF-β1*1·072·230·13\<0·001 *TNF-α*0·931·660·07\<0·001[^12][^13]

There was a positive linear effect of piglet birth weight on *IL-10* gene expression in the ileum (*R*^2^ 0·41; *P* \< 0·01). There was a negative linear effect of *TNF-α* gene expression on *GLUT1* gene expression in the ileum of piglets at birth (0 h) (*R*^2^ \< 0·31; *P* \< 0·05). There was a negative linear effect of piglet BW at 48 h after birth on *TNF-α* (*R*^2^ 0·36; *P* \< 0·05) and *IL-10* (*R*^2^ \< 0·38; *P* \< 0·01) gene expression in the ileum.

At weaning, the gene expression of *IL-1, IL-12A* (*p35*), *IFN-γ, TGF-β1* and *TNF-α* was up-regulated and the gene expression of *IL-10, IL-17R, IL-6* and *IL-8* was down-regulated in the ileum of piglets suckling the SDP-supplemented sows compared with those suckling the basal-fed sows (*P* \< 0·05; [Table 6](#tab06){ref-type="table"}). There was a negative linear effect of *TNF-α* gene expression on *GLUT1* (*R*^2^ 0·51; *P* \< 0·01), *GLUT2* (*R*^2^ 0·41; *P* \< 0·01) and *PEPT1* (*R*^2^ 0·43; *P* \< 0·01) gene expression in the ileum of piglets.

Inflammatory cytokine gene expression following an *ex vivo* lipopolysaccharide challenge in the colon {#sec2-7}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Inflammatory cytokine gene expression in piglet colon tissue following an *ex vivo* LPS challenge at birth did not differ between maternal dietary treatments (*P* \> 0·10) ([Table 7](#tab07){ref-type="table"}). The LPS challenge up-regulated the gene expression of *IL-6, IL-8, IL-10* and *TNF-α* and down-regulated the gene expression of *FOXP3, IL-1, IL-12A* (*p35*), *IL-17R, IFN-γ* and *TGF-β1* in the colon tissue of piglets at birth (*P* \< 0·05) ([Table 7](#tab07){ref-type="table"}). Table 7.Effect of maternal dietary treatment on piglet colonic transcriptional response genes related to the immune response following an *ex vivo* lipopolysaccharide (LPS) challenge(Least-square mean values and pooled standard errors)SDPLPS*P*[\*\*](#tfn7_5){ref-type="table-fn"}NoYesNoYes[sem]{.smallcaps}[\*](#tfn7_4){ref-type="table-fn"}SDPLPS0 h -- immediately after birth[†](#tfn7_3){ref-type="table-fn"} *FOXP3*0·660·540·810·400·060·153\<0·001 *IFN-γ*0·610·691·060·250·130·676\<0·001 *IL-1*0·950·931·140·740·080·8760·004 *IL-6*1·031·250·921·360·130·2450·023 *IL-8*0·720·600·241·080·140·540\<0·001 *IL-10*1·111·160·711·570·200·8490·005 *IL-12A* (*p35*)0·991·131·310·800·130·4820·013 *IL-17R*1·802·012·131·680·120·2180·014 *TGF-β1*0·790·710·840·650·050·2280·006 *TNF-α*0·810·400·530·770·060·3530·05448 h after birth[†](#tfn7_3){ref-type="table-fn"} *FOXP3*1·171·031·051·150·140·4800·617 *IFN-γ*1·771·511·631·640·530·7290·993 *IL-1*2·161·301·412·050·460·196[\*\*\*](#tfn7_6){ref-type="table-fn"}0·332 *IL-6*2·711·241·052·900·640·119[\*\*\*](#tfn7_6){ref-type="table-fn"}0·052 *IL-8*1·750·971·211·520·390·1700·573 *IL-10*2·061·431·432·060·510·3900·390 *IL-12A* (*p35*)1·131·061·051·140·120·6660·619 *IL-17R*1·111·041·131·020·130·6870·529 *TGF-β1*1·131·061·081·110·110·6280·873 *TNF-α*1·511·301·401·410·290·6190·990Weaning[†](#tfn7_3){ref-type="table-fn"} *FOXP3*1·222·071·441·860·12\<0·0010·027 *IFN-γ*1·642·962·032·570·400·0280·348 *IL-1*1·241·061·420·880·220·5740·101 *IL-6*0·980·330·640·670·130·0020·901 *IL-8*1·921·840·932·830·410·8920·003 *IL-10*2·011·710·802·920·390·588\<0·001 *IL-12A* (*p35*)1·381·471·181·670·270·8110·207 *IL-17R*1·201·001·011·190·100·1990·240 *TGF-β1*0·951·251·121·080·100·0480·827 *TNF-α*1·551·721·082·190·360·7380·040[^14][^15][^16][^17][^18]

At 48 h after birth, there was an interactive effect between maternal dietary treatment and LPS challenge on the gene expression of *IL-1* and *IL-6* (*P* \< 0·05) ([Table 7](#tab07){ref-type="table"}). The gene expression of *IL-1* and *IL-6* was down-regulated in the LPS-challenged colon tissue of piglets suckling the SDP-supplemented sows compared with those suckling the basal-fed sows (*P* \< 0·05). However, there was no difference in the gene expression of *IL-1* and *IL-6* in the unchallenged colon tissue between treatment groups (*P* \> 0·10). The LPS challenge up-regulated the gene expression of *IL-6* in the colonic tissue of piglets at weaning (*P* \< 0·05) ([Table 7](#tab07){ref-type="table"}).

At weaning, there was no maternal dietary treatment × LPS challenge interaction on cytokine gene expression (*P* \> 0·10) ([Table 7](#tab07){ref-type="table"}). The gene expression of *FOXP3, IFN-γ* and *TGF-β1* was up-regulated and *IL-6* was down-regulated in the colon tissue of piglets suckling the SDP-supplemented sows compared with those suckling the basal-fed sows (*P* \< 0·05) ([Table 7](#tab07){ref-type="table"}). The LPS challenge up-regulated the gene expression of *FOXP3, IL-8, IL-10* and *TNF-α* in the colonic tissue of piglets at weaning (*P* \< 0·05) ([Table 7](#tab07){ref-type="table"}).

Discussion {#sec3}
==========

The hypothesis of this study is that maternal SDP supplementation from day 83 of gestation would improve piglet BW at birth and modulate selected intestinal microbial populations, the inflammatory response and aspects of intestinal health of piglets at birth and during the suckling period, making them more immune competent to deal with post-weaning adversities. The positive response observed in piglets suckling the SDP-supplemented sows, such as down-regulation of pro-inflammatory cytokine gene expression, and improved intestinal morphology in the ileum, partially supports this hypothesis. Dietary supplementation of SDP increased the gestation length. Gestation length of supplemented animals was prolonged by 1 d compared with the basal-fed gilts. The sow\'s gestation length is an average of 114 d, with 85 % of farrowing concentrating between 114 and 116 d of gestation^(^[@ref35]^)^. Pig litters are unique: large litters at birth and the piglets are born relatively well developed. Much of this development takes place during the last few days of gestation^(^[@ref36]^)^. It seems likely that prolonged gestation would improve piglet maturation at birth, as the nutrient needs for fetal growth increase from day 69 of gestation^(^[@ref19]^)^, and the transference of nutrients to the fetus increases between days 90 and 100 of gestation^(^[@ref20]^)^. SDP contain sugars normally not present in plant dietary fibres^(^[@ref37]^,^[@ref38]^)^. It was expected that these sugars, particularly laminarin, would provide nutrients to the fetus and consequently increase piglet birth weight. However, in the present study the increase in gestation length did not influence piglet BW at birth. There was also no effect of maternal dietary treatment on piglet BW at weaning. In agreement, Leonard *et al*.^(^[@ref17]^)^ reported that sow dietary supplementation of a similar SDP from day 109 of gestation did not favour the growth performance of piglets during the lactation period.

Maternal dietary SDP supplementation numerically increased colostrum IgG concentration (*P* = 0·07). This is probably due to immunomodulatory property of laminarin^(^[@ref39]^)^. Laminarin is absorbed from the ileum, as recent work by Heim *et al*.^(^[@ref25]^)^ showed that there was an increase in glucose transporters in the ileum following the ingestion of laminarin in weaned pigs. According to Bourne & Curtis^(^[@ref39]^)^, all colostral IgG is derived from the serum of the sow. The IgG uptake from serum is then mediated by specific Fc-dependent receptors on mammary epithelial cells^(^[@ref40]^,^[@ref41]^)^. Previously, Leonard *et al*.^(^[@ref17]^)^ reported that maternal supplementation of a similar SDP from day 109 of gestation increased colostrum IgG concentration.

Aspects of intestinal health and immune status {#sec3-1}
----------------------------------------------

The intestine is a major site of digestion, nutrient absorption, harbouring a complex microbiota and a highly evolved mucosal immune system^(^[@ref11]^,^[@ref42]^)^. In the small intestine, the nutrients undergo a series of degradative steps carried out by digestive enzymes^(^[@ref43]^,^[@ref44]^)^ that can then be efficiently absorbed via nutrient transporters expressed along the crypt--villus axis in the enterocytes^(^[@ref43]^)^. Under conventional practice, abrupt weaning is often associated with undesirable morphological changes in the small-intestinal architecture, which include villous atrophy and crypt hyperplasia^(^[@ref45]^,^[@ref46]^)^. There was no effect of maternal dietary treatment on nutrient transporter gene expression in the ileum of newborn piglets (0 h). There was also no effect of maternal dietary treatment on small-intestinal morphology. There was a positive linear effect of piglet birth weight on VH in the ileum and jejunum. Maternal dietary supplementation of SDP resulted in a down-regulation of the gene expression of *SGLT1* in the ileum of piglets at 48 h after birth, and *PEPT1, GLUT1* and *GLUT2* at weaning. It is still not clear why maternal dietary supplementation of SDP down-regulated protein and glucose transporter gene expression in the ileum of suckling piglets. First, it may be related to an increase in VH in the ileum of these piglets. According to the regression analysis, there was a negative relationship between VH and the gene expression of *GLUT1* at weaning. However, in this study, only the mRNA abundance of these nutrient transporters was measured, and unfortunately the nutrient transporter proteins were not measured. The expression of *SGLT1* is tightly linked to the villus architecture^(^[@ref47]^)^. Regulation of glucose transport by diet may involve increased transcription of SGLT1 mainly in crypt cells. As cells migrate to the villus, the mRNA is degraded, and transporter proteins are then inserted into the membrane, leading to increases in glucose transport about 1 d after an increase in carbohydrate levels. Endocrine factors regulate the development of intestinal brush-border enzymes during weaning, but do not regulate the development of intestinal glucose transporters^(^[@ref47]^)^. The absence of regulation of glucose transport in suckling animals that nurse on milk is due to animals consuming a diet that does not vary in carbohydrate composition^(^[@ref48]^)^. It is possible that SGLT1 in cells present in the small intestine since birth cannot be regulated, and dietary regulation begins only when these cells are eventually replaced. The difference in SGLT1 expression may have been due to difference in milk composition. Unfortunately, milk composition was not measured in this experiment. However, Leonard *et al*.^(^[@ref14]^)^ demonstrated that sow dietary supplementation of a similar SDP altered milk composition during lactation.

Second, the down-regulation of *PEPT1* gene expression in the ileum of piglets suckling the SDP-supplemented sows at weaning may be attributed to the up-regulation of pro-inflammatory cytokine gene expression^(^[@ref49]^)^. This is supported by a negative relationship between *TNF-α* gene expression and *PEPT1* gene expression in the ileum at weaning. According to Shu *et al*.^(^[@ref49]^)^, bacterial infections alter *PEPT1* expression level in the intestine. Furthermore, in the current study, a panel of pro-inflammatory cytokines was up-regulated in the ileum of piglets suckling SDP-supplemented sows at weaning. Third, the down-regulation of nutrient transporter gene expression may be attributed to the polysaccharide fucoidan. Heim *et al*.^(^[@ref50]^)^ reported that when gilts were supplemented with fucoidan, from day 107 of gestation to weaning (day 24), the gene expression of SGLT1 was down-regulated in the ileum of piglets at weaning.

The present data also show that *GLUT1, GLUT2* and *PEPT1* are highly expressed at birth followed by a decline to the end of lactation. On the other hand, the gene expression of *FAPB2* and *SGLT1* was lowly expressed at birth, followed by an increase to the end of lactation. VH and CD in the ileum showed a numerical increase from birth to weaning. Interestingly, there was a positive linear effect of piglet BW at birth on VH in the ileum. However, no maternal dietary treatment effect was observed on piglet BW at birth and VH in the ileum. In addition, maternal dietary SDP supplementation positively changed piglet small-intestinal architecture at weaning (increased VH and VH:CD ratio). The VH:CD ratio is a useful criterion for assessing intestinal health and function^(^[@ref46]^)^. This increase in VH and the VH:CD ratio may be attributed to the reduced diarrhoea score during the lactation period. Reduction in VH and the VH:CD ratio have been associated with increased incidences of scouring in weaned pigs challenged with enterotoxigenic *E. coli* ^(^[@ref18]^)^.

Immediately after birth the neonatal intestine is rapidly invaded by bacteria, originating from the mother and the environment^(^[@ref8]^)^ and this primary colonisation is important for the right development and programming of the animal\'s local and systemic immune system^(^[@ref5]^)^. Dietary provision of SDP reduced dam Enterobacteriaceae GCN/g faeces on the expected parturition day, indicating an antimicrobial property of SDP. Previous research indicated that supplementation of a similar SDP to sows decreased their faecal Enterobacteriaceae numbers at parturition^(^[@ref17]^)^. The reduction in sow Enterobacteriaceae GCN/g faeces may be attributed to the potential agglutination properties of the SDP. *β*-Glucans (laminarin) have the capacity to agglutinate certain bacterial species, thus inhibiting subsequent attachment and colonisation of epithelial mucosal surfaces^(^[@ref51]^)^. Furthermore, fucoidan possesses numerous biological functions, including antimicrobial properties^(^[@ref52]^)^. Demecková *et al*.^(^[@ref4]^)^ reported that sow faecal microbiota composition at farrowing influences subsequent bacterial colonisation of the neonatal intestinal tract. In the current study, lactobacilli were selected as bacterial indicators of beneficial bacteria, while Enterobacteriaceae were chosen based on their potential association with gastrointestinal disequilibrium^(^[@ref53]^)^. Piglets suckling the SDP-supplemented sows had reduced diarrhoea score during the lactation period. However, the decline in sow Enterobacteriaceae GCN/g faeces did not affect piglet Enterobacteriaceae GCN/g colonic digesta at birth, 48 h after birth and weaning. This reduction in diarrhoea score may be attributed to the immunomodulatory effects of SDP in enhancing the cellular and humoral immune function, as well as suppressing the *E. coli* population^(^[@ref17]^)^. Leonard *et al*.^(^[@ref17]^)^ demonstrated that sow SDP supplementation reduced piglet colonic *E. coli* numbers at weaning. A suppressed colonic *E. coli* number may ultimately alleviate the incidence and severity of diarrhoea. Unfortunately, *E. coli* GCN was not measured in the current study.

LPS is a component of the outer membrane of Gram-negative bacteria and a commonly used immunostimulant^(^[@ref54]^)^. To mimic an immunological stress and the response of pigs exposed to a microbial challenge, colon tissue of piglets was LPS challenged *ex vivo* at birth, 48 h after birth and weaning. The biological effects mediated by LPS are attributed to inflammatory cytokine synthesis and release by stimulated macrophages^(^[@ref55]^,^[@ref56]^)^. The LPS challenge up-regulated the gene expression of a panel of pro-inflammatory cytokines at birth (*IL-6, IL-8* and *TNF-α*), 48 h after birth (*IL-6*) and weaning (*IL-8* and *TNF-α*), proving the LPS challenge worked.

The colonic tissue of piglets suckling the SDP-supplemented sows, following LPS challenge had *IL-1* and *IL-6* gene expression down-regulated at 48 h after birth. There are a number of ways these findings could be interpreted. Porcine epithelial cells respond to various pathogens with the production of TNF-α and IFN-γ which block pathogen replication and cytokines are also involved in recruitment and activation of immune cells^(^[@ref57]^)^. The fact that piglets suckling the basal fed sows displayed increased expression of *IL-1* and *IL-6* in response to LPS suggests that these animals retained a capacity to respond more adequately to infection relative to the piglets suckling SDP-supplemented sows. An alternative hypothesis is that piglets suckling the SDP-supplemented sows possess a number of inherent energy-saving mechanisms, one of which is exhibited as a reduced inflammatory response following infection, as a result of maternal feeding of SDP. While both pig populations had no differences in their pathogenic bacteria levels at 48 h, experimental infection would be necessary to establish if this reduction in cytokine expression results in a measurable decrease in their resistance to pathogenic bacteria.

At weaning, the gene expression of the anti-inflammatory cytokine *TGF-β1* was up-regulated and the gene expression of the pro-inflammatory cytokines *IL-6* and *IL-8* was down-regulated in the ileum and colon tissues of piglets suckling the SDP-supplemented sows. *IL-6* is produced by a number of cell types including macrophages, endothelial cells, B cells and mast cells, and is up-regulated in most, if not all inflammatory states^(^[@ref58]^)^. *IL-8* is known to be regulated by inflammatory signals^(^[@ref59]^)^. *IL-6* and *IL-8* are cytokines classically involved in *E. coli*-caused diarrhoea^(^[@ref60]^)^. Down-regulation of the gene expression of these cytokines may be related to the reduced faecal scores observed in piglets suckling the SDP-supplemented sows. If the maternal SDP supplementation suppresses the secretion of pro-inflammatory cytokines, this could lower the activity of the immune system resulting in an energy-saving mechanism and increased growth performance during the suckling and post-weaning periods, as suggested by Li *et al*.^(^[@ref61]^)^.

There was a positive linear relationship between piglet BW at birth and the anti-inflammatory *IL-10* gene expression in the ileum. IL-10 is considered a potent anti-inflammatory cytokine that strongly inhibits the production of pro-inflammatory cytokines^(^[@ref62]^)^. There was negative linear relationship between piglet BW at 48 h after birth and gene expression of the pro-inflammatory *TNF-α* in the ileum, enforcing the concept of maximising piglets' ingestion of colostrum and milk in the first 48 h after birth.

A panel of pro-inflammatory cytokines was also up-regulated in the ileum and colon tissues of piglets suckling the SDP-supplemented sows at weaning. However, this pro-inflammatory response did not affect piglet growth performance during the lactation period. These cytokines play an important role in acute inflammation and are responsible for neutrophil recruitment and activation to the initial site of infection^(^[@ref63]^)^. *β*-Glucans can stimulate macrophages, neutrophils and natural killer cells, and could promote T cell-specific responses by induction of pro-inflammatory cytokines like *IFN-γ, IL-8* and *IL-12A* (*p35*) from those cells^(^[@ref64]^--^[@ref66]^)^. This pro-inflammatory response could be of particular importance because piglets often encounter presenting pathogens immediately post-weaning. Leonard *et al*.^(^[@ref17]^)^ reported that maternal SDP supplementation enhanced the expression of *TNF-α* in the ileum after an *ex vivo* LPS challenge at weaning.

Conclusion {#sec3-2}
----------

Maternal dietary SDP supplementation down-regulated the gene expression of a panel of pro-inflammatory cytokines, classically involved in *E. coli*-caused diarrhoea in piglets at 48 h after birth and weaning, indicating an important immunomodulatory effect of SDP. Maternal SDP supplementation also had positive effect in the small-intestinal architecture of suckling piglets, represented by the increased VH in the ileum of piglets at weaning. Even though little positive effect was observed in nutrient transporter gene expression and the microbiota population of suckling piglets, the results provide new insights into the protective activity of maternal SDP supplementation, making the suckling piglets more immune competent to deal with pathogens commonly encountered during the immediate post-weaning period.
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[^1]: T1 = basal diet; T2 = basal diet supplemented with 10·0 g seaweed-derived polysaccharides containing laminarin and fucoidan/d.

[^2]: Gilt/sow diet provided (per kg diet): 250 mg choline chloride; 140 mg Fe; 120 mg Zn as ZnO; 67 mg α-tocopherol; 47 mg Mn as MnO; 25 mg Cu as CuSO~4~; 12 mg nicotinic, acid; 10 mg pantothenic, acid; 4 mg phytylmenaquinone; 2 mg riboflavin; 2 mg thiamin; 1·8 mg retinol; 0·6 mg iodine as calcium iodate on a calcium sulphate/calcium carbonate carrier; 0·3 mg Se as sodium selenite; 0·025 mg cholecalciferol; 0·015 mg pyridoxine; 0·01 mg cyanocobalamin.

[^3]: Calculated from amino acid and digestible energy values of ingredients^(^[@ref67]^)^.

[^4]: F, forward; R, reverse; *IFN-γ*, interferon *γ*; TGF-*β1*, transforming growth factor *β*1; *FOXP3*, forkhead box P3; *PPIA*, peptidylprolylisomerase A; HMBS, hydroxymethyl-bilane synthase; *YWHAZ*, tyrosine 3-mono-oxygenase/tryptophan 5-mono-oxygenase activation protein, zeta polypeptide.

[^5]: SDP, seaweed-derived polysaccharides containing laminarin and fucoidan; GCN, gene copy number; LER, ratio of *Lactobacillus* spp. to Enterobacteriaceae.

[^6]: *n* 10 sows per treatment group.

[^7]: *n* 8 piglets per treatment group.

[^8]: SDP, seaweed-derived polysaccharides containing laminarin and fucoidan; VH, villus height; CD, crypt depth.

[^9]: *n* 8 piglets per treatment group.

[^10]: SDP, seaweed-derived polysaccharides containing laminarin and fucoidan; *PEPT*, peptide transporter; *FABP*, fatty acid binding protein; *SGLT*, sodium--glucose-linked transporter; *GLUT*, glucose transporter.

[^11]: *n* 8 piglets per treatment group.

[^12]: SDP, seaweed-derived polysaccharides containing laminarin and fucoidan; *FOXP3*, forkhead box P3; *IFN-γ*, interferon *γ*; TGF-*β1*, transforming growth factor *β*1.

[^13]: *n* 8 piglets per treatment group.

[^14]: SDP, seaweed-derived polysaccharides containing laminarin and fucoidan; *FOXP3*, forkhead box P3; *IFN-γ*, interferon *γ*; TGF-*β1*, transforming growth factor *β*1.

[^15]: *n* 8 piglets per treatment group.

[^16]: Pooled [sem]{.smallcaps}.

[^17]: There was no SDP × LPS interaction (*P* \> 0·10).

[^18]: There was a SDP × LPS interaction (*P* \< 0·05).
